Spring Advisory Board Meeting Minutes

Date: April 13, 2021
Time: 8am
Attendees: Chelsey, Allie, Sione, David, Hailee, Diana, Naomi, Hailey, Jenna, Courtney, Bryson, Mariah, Marcos, Rayna

Question of the Day: What do you do to keep fit?

Approve minutes
Motion (to approve minutes): Sione
2nd: Hailee
Favor: All
Opposed: none
Abstainees: none

Courtney was sworn in

Hailee:
* 20th: food trucks & bouncy houses 11am-6pm
  - That night, 7pm, Mr. USUE in Geary-let Kennedy know (might need ushers at beginning)
  - Noelle Cockett is coming, wear polos to office hours
  - Lite Brite, set up after transition day, bring friends who can come help
  - Set up lights, sound, day of 7pm-11pm-giveaway tshirts for first 100, then we are giving away mask
  - Miss USUE-start at 7pm-next friday (ushers at beginning)
  - Table downstairs, students come & request music, BIG THING-trying to create a playlist students want, there are some songs we can’t play, probably going to be requested. We aren’t promising
it will be on here, we have to go through music, make sure it’s appropriate for our campus-
suggestions – Rayna, be there ambassadors & sun center have a service project today, dirt spot
in between tennis courts & park-help clean at 4:30pm (service Hours) (office hours)
• Ushers: Bryson, Jenna, (wear name tag)

Diana:
• Event tonight at 6pm-7pm

MPR
Come set up at 5:30pm, tablecloths on tables
Let’s Make Art

Cheer showcase-thursday at 6pm (calendar upstairs) April 15th at BDAC at 6pm
Always close nexus for our events, sporting events, & put something on door of what is
happening, when to open (white board)
Nexus needs to be cleaned in hours as it is open
Baseball games at home Thurs, Fri, Sat

Mariah:
• Changed hours, new ones

Chelsey:
• Nexus hours this week, in nexus, white board when reopen, why gone, small activity up
there-Diana (activity application)
• Suggestions, talk as team, advertising nexus, getting students up there
• Transition Day
8:45am Eastern Apparel, name badge
9:00am-9:30am Alumni Room (everyone) get to know you
9:30am-11:00am Consumers hike
11-12: Letters, get to know people, talk about positions, one group, tours, upcoming presidency talk about why chose to run positions, current talk about what enjoyed position-elected team panel

12-1:00pm: Student Fees (time, look at all events, financial commitment how much money invest in certain projects on campus) Lunch brought in at time

1:00pm-2:00pm Wave pool or something else

Wave pool, Sunday the 25th: wave pool-bring friends

Jenna & David will be gone, still include her group

Letters are due tomorrow

**Hailey:**

- Student night is for tomorrow, seating at 7pm, student id get in for free, will need 3 ushers, 6:50pm to help usher
- Shows during her hours, need them covered,

Email agenda to them

Motion: Sione (adjorn meeting)

2nd: Hailee

Favor: all

Opposed: none

Abstainees: none

Approved minutes on: April 20, 2021